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BAPTIST MISSION. 

AUXILIARY SOCIETIES. 

YORK AND LANCASTER. 

ON Wednesday, August 1, 1821, was 
held at Bradford, the Annual Meetino of 
the York and Lancaster Assistant Ba1~rist 
Missionary Society. Sermons were preach
ed by the Rev. John Birt, Secretafy to the 
Assistant Society, the Rev JP,nkin Thomas 
of Oxford, and the Rev. W. Gray ofChip
pmg Norton. The Meeiing for business, 
at which G. Rawson, Esq. of Leeds pre
sided, was very numerously attended, and 
the resolutions moved anrl secon~ed by 
different ministers anrl genllemen, passed 
unanimously. Liberal collections in aid 
of the Parent Society were made after the 
services. We are extremely sorry to finrl 
that William Hope, Esq. of Liverpool, 
who bas been the Treasurer of the Assist
ant Society from its commencement, is 
constrained by bodily iUness to withdraw 
from his official situation. We have oreat 
pleasure in recording the following re~o)n
t!on of. the Annual Meeting on this occa
s10n, VIZ. 

~• That t~is ~eeting receives with great 
pam the res1gnat10n on the part of William 
Hope, Esq. of his office as Treasurer to the 
~ ork and L~nca,ter Assistant Baptist Mis
sionary ~oc!ely : an~ deeply lamenting 
that bod1IY. illness winch occasions his re
tirement, µresents its grateful acknowledg

J11ent1 for the inva.lnabli, services rendered 
liy him to this Society." 

M. Thac kra.v, E,q. of Leeds was dected 
:rreas~re~, in I he room of Mr. Hope. Ow
mg pnnc1pally to the vast extent of c<>un
try occupied hy this Society,it bas noty•t· 
been found practicable to form with con
venien~e a Committee lo represent the ge
neral body,aud to conduct its affairs in the 

-interval9 of the Annual Meetings. The 
asefulness and propriety of for111ina 1111 

l'QL, XlJI. 

Assistant Society for each of these large 
counties have conseqaenrly been ,uggest• 
ed, and this step will probably be found 
necessary. 

The commnnication official! y made by 
the Secretary t<> the Meeting, related 
principally to Female A.ssociations, which 
had been introduced among the chnrthes 
connected with that Society during the 
past year. It appeared lhat the plan bad 
encountered the difficulties usually pre
sented lo those things which are new; 
but th•t the experiment barl heen tried 
in three of the churches. At first it was 
conreived that the scheme was almost or 
entirely hopele,s, tecause it was appre
he,ded that few coulcl be prevlii!Pd on to 
contribute, and if they were, that sub
scriptions at the low rnte of one penny
per week would produce very little. The 
success of the experiment, however. bas 
been such as to produce amon<> them a 
very rlifferent feeling, and to "stimulate 
others by their example. It is true, tho 
sums raised in the first year are not large 
~or C??ld this be exp~cted; but the prac: 
llcab,hty and producuveness of the plan 
are now beyond doubt. Thus a grea, 
point is gained, and auspicious indications 
are presented of the future. Other 
churches in this Snci~ty are preparing to 
adop_t th~ same plan, anrl it may be hoped 
that 1t will become general in the denomi• 
nation. Wherever it is tried it will be 
found _simple, easy of practice, light in its 
operation, calcul~ted for permanency, and 
far more productive than could be com• 
monly anticipated. 

J.B. 

CORNWALL. 

TuE services of the first Anniversary of 
the Corn wall Au1iliary to the Bapti,t 
Mission were held in June and July last· 
at which Mr. Winterbothnm of Horsley. 
then supplying al Plymouth Dock, kindly 
afforded his assistance. On the afternoon 
of June 26, M_r, Winterbotham preached 
an excell~nt discourse at Redruth from 
Paa.Im niii. S. A put.lie meetini ~f th• 
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Redruth Branch Association w&s held the 
same e\•e-ning; on which occasion, n!I well 
a_s on others, w~ received the truly chris
t1an surrort ot our Methodist brethren, 
who contributed not a little to the plea
•~«' of n_ most happy and impressive ser
,-,ce, which was numerously attended. 
On _the 27th, Mr. Clarke of Truro preach
ed m th& afternoon at Gwinear from Ne-
1,emiah iv. 6; and a public m'eeting wu 
held there in the evenin~, at which a 
Branch Society was established for that 
place and its v0icinity. The meeting of the 
Heiston Branch was held on the following 
evening at the Tm•n-hall, and very fully 
attenderl by a~ audience, w\1ose feelingii 
ha rmomzed with the energetic addresses 
of Mr. Winterbotham, Mr. Smilh of Pen
zance, and other minisrers and friends 
who spoke on the occasion. On the 29th, 
Mr. \Vinterbotham pr~ached at Penzance, 
where, on account of local circumstances, 
t~e Annual Meeting of the Branch So
ciety for that town had been held on the 
19th of June, on which occasion Mr. 
Green of Fahnouth preached in the morn
ing an eloquent missionary sermon, from 
Daniel ii. 44,; and a meeting was held in 
the e,-ening, at which several interesting 
5peeches were delivered. On Lord's-day 
aflernoon, July 1, Mr. Winterbotham 
preached from Luke xix. 13, at the Pit 
near St. Day, where, notwithstanding tbe 
unfavourable state of the weather. five or 
six thousand people were assembled. In 
the evening Mr. Winterbotbam preached 
at Falmonth, On Monday evening, at 
the Methodist Chapel, Flushing, Mr. 
Winterbotham again pleaded the cause 
of the Mission, from Isaiah !iii. 10. 

The Public Meeting of the Falmouth 
Branch was held on the 3d, and was very 
fully attended ; J, D. Trevosso, Esq. in 
the Chair. MaAy important addresses 
'Were delivererl on the occasion. On the 
evening of the 4th, Mr. Winterbotham 
preached at Grampound, from John xviii. 
15. On the morning of the 5th, Mr. Win• 
terb«tharn delivered an impressive dis
course at Truro, from Matt. ix. 36-38. 
In the evening, the General Meeting of 
the Cornwall Missionary Society in aid of 
the Baptist Mission was held, in con
nexion with the meeting of the Truro 
Branch. Mr. Allen of Hackney took the 
Chair. The Report was read by J\Ir. 
Clarke, ilu, Secretary, which stated that 
the •ubscriptions and collections of the 
different Branch Associations amounted, 
during the tell months of their existence, 
to 11earl v .f. 140. The resolutions were 
moved u~1d seconded by Messrs. Wintcr
botham, Read, Green, llogrrs, Lane, 
Morcom, Bond, Croggon, Frankland (Me
thodist), an<l Clark. 

. Th?, termin_at.ed a series ol meetings, 
m which the D1vme presence was eminent
ly enjoyed, and which ha.ve stimulated the 
zeal ~f the f~icnds of Missions to perse
vere m servmg so good a ca•1se, l\fny 
that cause go forward ti)I the tnds of thv 
earth shall see the salvation of God! 

E,C, 

REV. W. WARD. 

THE numerous friends of Mr. Ward will 
be gratified to hear, that advice has been 
received of the safe arrival of the Abb~r
tnn at Madeira. The leMi,rs, which came 
by a circuitous and tedious route, were 
dated on the 18th Jw1e, at which time all 
were well, 

••• 
Jforetgn jntelltgence. 

CALCUTTA. 

WE select a few of the most 
striking particulars contained in 
the Journal, kept by our brethren 
at this station;- during the month 
of August last. 

Under date of the 8th of that 
month, one of them writes a» · 
follows: • 

Conversed to-day at one of 1he places 
of worship with an old man, who mourn. 
fully discovered the streng(b of early pre
judices, and the pernicious .tendency of 
the Hindoo system. What is sin? A 
trifle. A single enunciation of the .name 
of Ram will take away •Ju; sin of a whole 
life spent in the service of the devil, and 
leave the pardoned offender as much in 
love with sin as before. How opposed to 
the holy character of the Divfoe Being is 
this mode of obtaiuing the pardon ()J" •in! 
and how consistent with that character is 
the plan of redemption revealed in the 
gospel, by which hatred against sin il!o 
excited, while its pardon is secured. Yet 
this is an argument of which a Hindoo, 
persuaded of the truth of his own system, 
cannot perceive the force, since it is a pri
mary article of his creed, that God is des
titute of all.qualities whatever. His cha
racter is a simple negation of all attributes, 
whether gnorl or Lad. Indeed, nothing 
surprises me more than to find how ex
tremely limited are the points of· agret• 
nm1 t between a believer i11 tl1e Bi.11doo, 
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'111<] a b~licvcr In the Christirm system
how extremely few of the articles, even of 
natural religion, can be adrlucetl without 
contrncliction. 

12th.-A few days ago, Sarah Robin
"'"'• one of the daughters .,f brother Ro
binson, cliecl of a typhus fever at Scram. 
pore, Dr. l\'Jar~hmun calHng on 11s tht! 
ensuing 8abbalh-day, related some pleas
ing parllcular., respecting her preparation 
for death anrl eternity, 

13th, Sahba•.h day.-·Spcnt this day at 
Doorgapore with brother Yates. At Bn
ranagore we had a very attentive au
die,nce during the· whole of thfl time. Our 
flative ·br0ther Panchoo addressed the con
gregation at some length, hy contrasting 
the gospel with Hindunism. He observed, 
that we all had one thin~ to tell them
that we preached 011e gospel, recommend
ed one s' aster, one cast, &c. On the 
·other hand, their system was full of con
fusion, with many shasters, totnlly disa
greeing with each other-casts many, and 
gods many. A few rQCeived books with 
seeming indifference. 

An Q]d man, who listeiaed the whole of 
the time, came home _with Panchoo, to 
hear more oi this way, as he called it. He 
said Ire was deliglrted with what he ·heard 
at Baranagore, and that it was quite a 
Hew and strange sonud to his f'ars. He 
said he would willingly embrace Christian
ity, if it was mr,re ancient, · or bad more 
followers. Panchoo told him it was not 
a new religi.,n, and that the followers of 
,Christ .we,re scattered all over the world •. 

lljfectillg int~i:view .with a dying Infidel. 

A gentleman of my acquaintance iu- · 
formed me, that he had been kept up the 
preceding night, in drdwing out the will 
of a person who was considerer! in ex• 
treme. danger, through a biliary fever, 
The disease had ueen inrluced through 
anxiety respecting a law-sui.t in whi~h 
he hacl endeavoured to resist a .fraud 
that had been practised on him to a con
•iderable amount. I called upon him tw,icc, 
and found him able to understand ,what 
was said-willing to hear., and tu male 
many concessions respect~ng the wicked
ness and carelessness of Ins past conduct, 
but hitherto wlioll.y ii;norant ot the power 
of reliaion, and e;cn but little acqu»interl 
with the leading .facts of revelatiou. He is 
captain of a ship, und I have. been _in
formed, has been a noted duelhst, havrng 
s1iot three men in l1is tinw. HIS drcum
stanc,,s are very affecting, and yut he. is 
only one of many who suffer !rorn Ill·, 

justice, tyran11y, and trnud-only oue of 
ma,1y, who, groanin~ u.ndel' t~1e stings of 
conscience, and the d1sapporntme11ts of 
lifo, do not .hava recourse to the balm of 

Gilead, tbe cure for ev er-J wound-tl10 
solace of evr.ry grief. 

14tl,.-This evening brother -- and I 
called upon Captain ---, b11t were re
ceived in a very different manner from 
what my formf'r co1lversatio11 with him 
had givt:n me reaso11 to expect. We 
were met at the door by a young man, 
wliom I had seen there before, and who 
.assured us that Captain --- was at 
present quite im1ensible, and, consequent
ly unablt: to understand any thing we 
might say to him. We, however, entered, 
and found him very ill, but nut worse than 
he had been the day hcfnrp, After a 
short pause, ga,ping for brealh, and 
scarcely able to articulate his words, he 
assurerl us that he was determined not to 

change his religious views, and bt'ggtd us 
to say nothing to him respect,ng religion, 
observing, that if he listeued to us, we 
shonld hurry him to the grave; and that 
our religion was not sufficiently mild for 
him. We asked, what rdigion could he 
more mild than that which- hdd out to 
view a Savhur full of compassion and 
love, who had given his lifo for his ene
mies, and was willing to receiv.e .them 
into his Cavour, even after a life spent iu 
oppositi0n to his will. He said it was of 
110 use to talk. We asked, if he w<>lild 
permit us to .pray with him-he declined 
it; or to call again-he thought we had 
better not. UnhJppy man! my heart 
bleeds over him. We were both much 
affected at this unexpected reception, and 
felt deeply grieved that an immortal be
ing should, to all appearance, be so near 
eternity, and yet so unprepared for the 
change. (He died two days after.) 

Native Female Ed1tcation. 

19tb.-.i\s we were going t'l Doorg:o
pore lliis M~niag, Mr:;. -- anrl myself 
called a.t the newly-erected school for t>ea
galee girls. As our visit was entirely un
cx_p~cterl, we were the more gratified with 
fincling fifteen scholars diligently employ
ed in writing the alpha!Jet,-figures, com
pound letters, &c. None of them ap
peared alarmed, ~• we had autkipated, ty 
a European entering the school, hut on 
the comrary, seemed highly gratified by 
the alleHtion paid to them. 

i'Hissiunary Pray,:r Meeting. 
At our social i\Ionthly l\Jissionary 

Prayt>r I\[ecting, uur brdhren from the 
Ch"rch l\lis.ionary Society, who arrived 
trorn Europe yesterday, assemb).,J with 
us, Brt•Lh.re.n Hampson, Judson, auJ 
T(lwnley eugaged in praJer. .Fuurtt·en 
l\lissiomtries, eilht.'r rt:!:iiding in 1he t:iLy 1 

or passing thro11gh it to th11jr destinatiuu"° 
made up the party, 
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Jl,fahnJ11melia11 Oluectinns to tl,e Gospel. 
21st.-W cnt this afternoon to the 

chapel forth,· nati,•cs iu Bow Bazsr, and 
collected a tolerably large congregation. 
The altention was \'ery <'nconra~ng; hnt 
at the close, 8 Mussulman encountered 
me with considerable confide.Hee and 
asperity. "'hat seemed most to offend 
1,im, was the divinity and atm1cment ol 
Christ. H,· would hear me expose ,he 
wickedness of idol•11,·, and the, entire in
efficiency 0f cerOJno;..ies, without disco
,:ering any uneasin~s whate,·er; hut 
when the name of Christ came up, then 
hi, displeasure kin,ll~d in a moment. He 
affirmed that Christ was no morf' thau a 
-pr phet, and that his being d1Vine and dy
ing could ne"er b<' n·conciled, I at
t<-mptcd 10 show in what sens~ Christ 
died, and the end 10 be answered by it. 
Ifo objected olodl such a course WdS alto• 
gcther IIIJOt'cessary, fur an almifhty being 
could lurgi,·e sin, and put an t1,nd to it in 
a moment. I told hiiu that I admitted 
God could do it. hut it became him t0 do 
what was wise mid just, as wdl as merci
ful; but nt'ither Mnssulmans nor Hindoos 
liave any knpwledge of the moral cha• 
racter of God, I closed in prayer, but 
before I had concluded my adversary left 
me. 

Death of Mr,. John,. 
23d -This eveaing our highly valued 

friend Mrs. Johns, after a fortnight's ill
Dess, dep3rted to a bcttu world. Several 
of o•ir family had the m;,umful satisfac 
tion of seeing her breathe her last. The 
following wa• amougst the last connected 
expressions which she utt~red: 

" The dying thief rejoiced to see 
That fountain in bis day; 

0 may I there, though vile as he, 
Wash all my sins away." 

And then she added, " Lord, manifest thy
self uuto me." 

May God supoort the deeply afflicted 
heart of our dear brother Johns, now left 
a disconsolate widower, with three chil
clren. On Saturday last, another Chris
tian friend of Mr. Thomason's congregation 
was also removed, so that, of the few 
Christian friends we have in this country, 
two have been removed within a few 
days of each other. How should these 
-,vents e1cite to renewed prayer am! dili
gence, that we may be found ready, and 
acknowledJ!ed faithful, when our i:n•at 
:Master shall call us to give up our aocouut, 

Jmtances of Success in pre-4,ching the 
Goopel. 

161h,-To--day an elderly gentleman 
called upou oui: of 01u bri:tlutn, to than~ 

him for visiting him lately when he wa1 
dangerously ill, There is nn cv1dcnt 
change in his charucter, and llrcat rcasun 
to hope that the affhction, and the CK• 

lwr1ati,,ns and pra,\•crs of the brethren, 
have been bless,·d to his conversion. 
What a pleasin.: coutrn,t .Jocs this pre. 
st'llt, lo the lamentable issue of simllal' 
visits, as mentioned in the 1Slh and 14th 
of this Journal. 

He commnnicatcd the following plt•asing 
intciligencc, When our brother Cham. 
b,·, lain was on board his vessel fuu his 
health, last cold season, two of his mates 
were much impressed with his addresses; 
and ever since there has been, from all 
appearance, a decirled change. One of 
them, I was h~fore informer!, had lately 
joined the church of our Independent 
brdlu-en, It is a great mercy that while 
God is pleased to try our faith in our na
tive work, he does not learn himself with. 
out witnesses amongst Europeans, · . . .. 

MOORSHEDABAD. 

Eztmcts from the Dia,·y of llfr. Sutton, 
towards the cwse '!f 18~0. . · 

Oct. 21, 181!0. To·da) had a very 
narrow esupe frura death when on my 
way to Berhampore lo preach. The v~. 
hicle in which I was riding was overtnrn. 
t,d, and I was dragged under it fpr son1e 
dist:rnct'; but through the great kindness 
of Qod I escaped wilh only a bruised leg. 
I felt exceedingly thankful for this won
derful deliverance, and hupe it will he 
treasured up amongst ihe many mercies of 
my existence in my memory. Oh, bless 
the Lord, who delivereth me in every 
difficulty, and will) et deliver. 

26. The cholera still rages, I have 
be.en iuformed that nenrly 100 ha,·e died 
to-day. What a passing from time tQ 
elernity ! But the population is so grt'at 
that theit loss is not observed. Two ycau 
since the cholera was so dreadful, that in 
some families out of seventeen persong 
sixteen died ; as fast as vni, wa, carrie4 
out another e,pired. And this is a re
mark which may be made here. Instead 
of any grMt national calamity oriving. 
Hindoos tp the worship of the true God, 
it makes them more earnest in the adora
tion Qi their idol~. and frequent',Y gives 
rise to new idols: they ihink this parti
i:ular calamity to be a god, and from this 
crude notion they give it a fofm, and en
deavour qi appease its anger by prostr'I• 
tion• and oft'erin gs. ' 

28, ln reading Hindoostanee to-day 
with my )loonsbte1 wbe11 ll't: bad arriveq 
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•t the third chapter of John. thlrty-1i:1tli 
were, he remarked, If this pa1sage was 
true the Maho11J11dao 111te111 mu1t be false : 
this brought on a farther conversation, in 
which my Moonshee told me, that live 
month• 1ince a meswnger eame from Mec
<£1 with an acx:ount Iha& one of the priests 
ip the temple there had a revelation from 
·heaven, in which God complail)j!d that all 
the true Mu9Sulmen were forsaking thP 
faith ; Uld my Moonshee added, he had 
no doubt the time fer the triumph of 
Christianity wa• appruacliing. 

N~ 13. Spent a part of the day 
with the Rev. Mr. Morrice, who is going 
to Benares on account of the Cburc:b Mis
sionary Society. He appears a bolv man 
of God, and I was much pleas~d with my 
jnterview with him. , Ou my return from 
Mr. Mo,rice, being iD a small boat, at 
about half-past eight o'clock in the even
ing, I saw at a distance a 1 .. rge fire, which 
I at lin1t supposP.d to be a house in flames, 
liut on a. nearer epproach I plainly saw 
they were burning a widow with the , 
.-:orpse of her lmsbaud. I wish those who 
11peak of the innocency and mildness of 
the Hindoos could \ave witnes..,d I his 
sight, and they woul<I hold their peace·; 
or., I wish that both the friends ancl ene
mies of Missionary exertions could have 
beheld it, aQd l think it would have 

.~aused the enmity of the one to cease, 
and the e1te1 tions of th!' other tu increaoe 
tenfold. The da1·kness of the nii:ht, the 
clamour of voices, the raging of 1be flames, 
.and the looks of the people, appeared all 
jn unison ; namely, as if they were per
forming a deed which originat"d in hell. 
Tlie deed .was done, th,emurd« wu com
pleted before 1 arrived, cunseqwmtly the 
noise was too gre11f to •pt'.ak w i Lh any suc
cess; hut yet I conl>'ersed wiiJJ_ some on 
the heinousness of the crime : the only 
.answer th,·y made was, it "'as through 
her own desire, and no doubt there waa 
great merit attachtd lo such a deed, 

24, This morning took an escuroion 
11ear the mountains of Rajmal ; this is a 
range of mountain• which constitutes the 
houndary of Bengal. The sight of these 
hills caused peculiar pleasure in my mind, 
for they arc the first I liavc s,e11 since my 
ll!'rival in In<lia, and strongly reminded 
me of cleparlc<l scenes in Britain. Theso, 
hills are i11habited by a people very dis
tinct from those of the plain•, and thry 
are much bcbind tht-m in civiliz,1tion. 
They are also different in language aud in 
objects of worship, 11nd have no coste, 

,. When viewing their cultivated spots and 
•ill~ges upon the hills thruugh a trle,c .. pe, I almost wished to go and speud 
JIIJ life amoug them rather than in the 
1tains of J!eugal; for. it is prob11ble that 

as t1iey are destitute or ca!te, and u their 
religion is not formed into such a compact 
sy11'm AS the other Hindoos, tha1 1 hey 
woul<I be more likely to receive the true 
word of God. I also visited • place pe• 
culiarl7 rnered by the Hindoos si111~ted 
in a Jtmgle. Upon my arrival at it, I 
only found a few stones with an aperture 
between, ad upon i11quiry why thit 
.place was esteemed above others, I waa 
informed it was impossible to fill thh aper
ture with water, ancl on this account it 
was honoure<I as 1wculiarly half, In the 
evening visited the village o Serasio~, 
when many of the people c:oll~ckd, made 
their objections to the gospel, anrl heard 
the 11nswers to tlidr ohjec:lions, and I he 
reason• a11d eo,idencea of the trulh of the 
word of God. 

••• 
DIGAH. 

IN a late Communication from 
Mr. Rowe, he transcribes an ac
count which he had received, a 
little before, from Nainsook, one 
of the Native Itinerants, of a visit 
he had lately paid to Burtpore, a 
large City and Fort helonging to 
a Native Rajah; 

" We EN I endeavoured to enler Burt. 
pore, (says this Hinduo cum·crt,) I was 
challenged by a sentinel." Sentinel: 
"Fron.1 whence did vou come!" N,1.insook: 
" From Vrmrlabond." Sentinel: " Whi
ther are you going 1" JVainsook: " To
Hurtpore." Smllnet: ( observing a man 
with him, loaded with something,) " what 
have you got with you?" Naimo<>k: " I 
have about four hundred b,wks wiLh me." 
Senti•el: " What kind of books?~ l\'ain
S<>ek: " These books are about the 8<J11 of 
God, who came into tho, world t<l save 
sinners.,. 'Sentintl: " \~.'here "-a.... he 
born l" Nai11sook: "At Jerusalem,'' I 
tben opened the gospel by .Matthew, and. 
commenced reacjing the 5th chapter 10 
the sentinel. Whilst thus engaged, we 
were interrupted by a Mussulman who 
was passing that way. lllussulman : "This 
is a christian, do not hear his words.'' 
Then adrlrcssing me, he said, "H,·nce, be
gone!" After which, tuming to the senti
nel, he said," lt is not right that this ma• 
•hould be admitted into the city. ll the 
Rajah hears of him, he "ill have him put 
to death." Nai11sook: " Hear, brother! 
Enmine what is written in thi• bo-,k." 
J}lussul.man: " H.ive yuu thro" n away 
your clbtt for g\lin ?" Nainsook: "No, 
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noi tor worldly gain, but for salrn1ion. , In October IMt, (continues Mr. :Row~) 
I know hut .~r I wo c~stc:,, tl,e rightcons I_ visi1ed a populous village on the oth~r 
11nd w1,ked. By tins ilme about twenty stdc the Ganges, accompanied hy brothe 
persons had collec1cd aro,ind m~, ~n<I i'.1- I Richards of Henares. On our arrival a: 
fluenc,·ct l,,y lhc !\lussdman, all <1lllled 111 1hc Ohaut, we set off for the house of 
"xclaiming" Jow ! J ow! (begone! begone!) Zemindar, whom I had visited sever~! 
yon shall 1101 pas, this ,v,.y." Nain,ook times before. Here we fonud the ze. 
then .r• turnecl, and passed through a j'.m- ~in?ar, and a l\UI~ber of natives, sitting 
gle 1111 he came tu an·other gate, winch m his veranda, busily employed in making; 
,;,•as abont a mile from the former. Near bargains with some cloth merchants. l\t~ 
this gate he met with tl,e house of a ter salnting e11ch other, we commenced B 

Byragce, an'd went up to it. This Byri1- -tonve"at.ion on ordiuary concerns, and 
gee had seen N ainsook somewhere before, then made a transition tu things spiritnal. 
and had token some tracts from him. By- This transition \Vas effected by the Ze
f'agte : " You shall have nu lodging here. minda,-, wh.g stiffly maintained that we 
Be off from this. :!'here is a village two wne gods. Brother Richards, '"ho has 
miles oil~ go to that, yo11 shall not enter an admirable Hindoost'hanee tongue, un. 
the ti1y.'' Nahtsook: " You give your dertook the task of proving that we were 
buffaloes and bullocks lodgings, but will no god,. The Zemindar first grounded 
not give me, a man, any. _ This is very his argument on the circumstance of the 
:tiard !" Byragcc, "You have corrupted English being in possession of this coun
;,our own mind, and you want to corrupt try. Brother Richards admitted they 
ibe minds of others. Wherever you stand were in possession of the country, bnt. 
you polluk se,•en c~bits of ground around denied that this comtituted them gods, 
JOt>,". :ll'ttinsook: " Brother! look at The Zemindar then grounded an argume11t 
;your heat1, that is pollt.ted, and not the on the learning and other superior qoalili
ground on which I stand." The Bytagee cations of Eu~opeans, und insisted that 
then vented a great deal of abuse, and none hut gods possessed such qualifica
Nainsook went on a little farther, where lions. Brother Richards replied, " We 
lie found a native inn. Here he met with receive all our learning from God, how 
irbout twenty-five pnsons, and had wor- then can we be gods?. Like yon, we are 
-ship before them. All of them took books made of dust ;-like you,-we must die;
from him. Early in the morning he also and like you, we must give an account tq 
performed worship before them, and then God : how then can we be gods/ You 
~e11t un w the gate of the city •. Here he can never call a thief an honest man?" 
tnet "'lilt the porter. Porter: "Who nre "!'a.". said the Zemindar. ,; How then/' 
vou 1" Nainsook: " What do you see I" said Richards, "can you call us, who are 
Por<er: "A native merchant," Nain- sinners, gods/" The old Zemindar 
stJok: " I am a great merchant." P"rter : bawled out, looki11g eround him, "Speak, 
" Come hillier and take a seat.'' Aboul brothers! what answer can yob give?" 
l!l hunrJred and fifty persons then collected Richards; "God has made you different 
&round him. He poiiite<I out to them tl,e from the brutes.' h@ has ~il•en 10~ know
'".".Y of lile, and distri~uted about for1y l~dge, and yet rnslead ?t worsh1pp1~g th,~ 
houks among them. fhe porter tl1en J~ue _God, you. worslup ~ther obrcts. 
!,a•e him soruetlling to eat and drink. I.a tlus the _Zemmdar rephe<l, u 1 wo sa
Aftcr refreshing himself, he ent;ered the lubs were JU_st now at o_ur Ghaut; and 
tity, where be remained three clays, al- they were usmg force with the people; 
most consia11tly employed In making known are not !hey of the same couutry as 
the guspel. l\Iany heard him attentively, yourselves I ~Huw can you say we posse,s 
aft<! look some of his boob. He md knowledge from Oud, when they had 
with a man who had received a book of none?" By this reply he meant to exo
hirn at Vrindab•n<l. This rua11 showed nerate himself from acconntahility to God. 
much kinduess towards him. A number _Brother Ri~har<ls told them, they w~,re 
of Pundits in .. i1ed him to come aud tell mdeecl destitute of that knowledge wl11ch 
them wliat he haJ to say, He went, and wo~ld make them wise uni? salva_tio~; 
they liear<1 l1im with attention, but would adclmg, " we are cmue to impart tl11s 
not t!ie11 1cceive any ul' J1is hooks. He kn0wledge to you. S~ppo~e you wanted 
vi,ited thl'm again the next day, when to go to Calc.utta," said R1clrnrds, " and 
thcJ ,,ccep1t-d sume books, Some of these you were to mistake your road ?nd go to• 
Pundits l,arl a .. cess to the Rajah, from wards Ne.paul; then, on your r1ght th~re 
which we may hope. the gosptl message may be a wdl, on_ your left .'~ quagm1re, 
reached the royal ears through them. ~ud before JOU ? t1g.er, now, 1! I saw you 
Nainsuuk ,eetus greatly pleased witli the III such a s1tuanon, 1t would be my duty 10 
te!IW.t of Lliis visit. wnrn you of your danger." An univnsal 

exclamation thcu prevailed: " Who caa 
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,Vtswer this !• The CJlcl Zemindar, who in 
his ordinary conver,ation •pnke as if we 
bud been nil deaf, vociferated, " Silence! 
1ilence! silence!" When he had com
manded silence, he snid,' that if a certain 
pundit were present, he would be ahlc to 
answer the sahib, Another of !he r,::rt.v 
replied, if he were bere, he would be '" 
puzzled that he would not know what 10 
say. Silence then prevailed fur a ,hort 
time. llrother Richards then commenced 
a discourse on the incarnation, miracJcs, 
death, &c. of our Lord. When he had 
finished, the old man gave no reply, I 
then introduced t.he ,ubject of setting up 
a school in the village, which is nn o1\ject 
I have long endeavoured to effect to no 
purpose. I mentionetl· the places in 
:which we have schools, on Ute other oid,i 
the river;. They said they had heard of 
several of them. As usual, they then 
agreed to consult about it, nnd let us know 
the result of their deliberations, 

At Digah school, I one day met with 
three Bra.ltmin,, who were on their way 
from Tirhoo~ to Benares, On saluting 
them, one of them told me they were Pa
drees. I told him I also wa, a Padree, 
and I should like ID haye some ~onversa
tion with them on the snbjfct of salvation. 
I begged .them .in the first place to tell me 
bow I could obtain the forgiveness, of 
my •ins. One of them, fixing his eyes 
upon me, ·said, " God will do good for 
you, but it will be in another hirth. Your 

JIOW wjll hereafter inhabi.t the bod.,Y of a 

clog, or some other ani,no,I; after which 
you will obtain salvalion." I askerl hiDJ 
if he could prodnce any t•vidence to con. 
vince me of the truth of what he said, 
"The body," I CJb9erve<i, "is nothing bnt 
dust; and the soul is evidently the source 
of all our moral action";. i have see[) 
man_y d,,gs, in diffcreut parts of 1h11 

world, but never met with one that ap
peared to be influenced by the soul of 
a man." I asked him if he had ever 
sel'n one .that acted under such an infln. 
cnce, or wi'1ether he rcaU_y believed suet, 
a thing to be possihle. He replied, No, 
but so it is writ/en in our books. I then 
asked him how he could propagate suc!J 
fal~el1oo<ls, to de~eive the ignornnt ? T() 
this he was silent. One of -thcni then 
said he had watered the tool see-tree eleveo 
years. to obtain salvation. What frti,it 
have you received? I have had three 
children since J began. Bu~ 1hese are 
temporal things, I am as)<it.1g you about 
,piritoal blessings. Has there been any 
change in your moral c.onduct? Have 
you left off your evil practices? Or are 
you no better, in a moral point of view, 
than you wer;e when you comme11ced .t 
He said he was the same in these respects, 
I told him. that "itbont huliness no mau 
can see the Lord, and lt~nce it was evi• 
dent, that he was not preparing for the 
kingdom of heaven. He acknowledged 
his ignorance of the way of salvation, and 
said I was the man uf wisdom, I the~ 
endeavoured to point out to him the -9os.,. 
pel i;net,hod. 
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jMa.ze Pond, Auxili.llry Society, by Mr. William Beddome, Treasurer,•.• 4.5 0 0 
Tewkesbury, Collection and Subscriptions, by Mr. Samuel Jones,:•••• 58 18 4 
Bedwmth, Bapti~t Church, by Mr. Congreve ••• , ••• • ..•• • •. • • .•• •. 2 0 0 
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Yorkshire and Lancashire Auxiliar_v Society, by William Hope, Esq.• • 250 !I I 
~ucks, Auuliitry Society, by Rev. Per er Tyler; viz. 
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Haddenhum • • • • • • • • • •, • • •, •,, • , , • • 4 10 0 
lvinghoe ...... • .. •,. • .... • • .... • .. • 1 0 Li 
Princes Risborongh, Society in aid of Fo

reign Missious, assisted by a Collectio~ 
at Bledlow .Chur~h, Rev. Wm: Stephen, 
Vicar, One-half of Annual Produce•, 

S\vanbouro, • ",. • • •. • • •. • • • • • •,. • •.• • •• 
Quainton • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , , • • • • • • 
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• We are desired to notice, that thi11 Collection was, by mistake, omitted io th~ 
.fi:lriular Letter, 
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Essex, Auxiliary Society, by Rev, J. Wilkinson : 
£ a. d. 

Braintrre • • • • , • "e , •••••• , ••••• , • • • • 8 0 O 
Earl's Colne, • • • , , , , • ......... , ..... , Ii O O 
HRlstead • • , • • .... • • .... , • •. • • • • • .. • !l! 15 O 
Langham, Subscriptions • , • , , • , ••••• , • 20 3 fl 
. Collection, Uth instant•••• , , 18 3 t 
Potter-street , , • • ••• , ••.•••• , • , •• , • • • 6 O O 
Saffron Walden• • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • . • • • • • 21 () 3¼ 
Thorpe•.•·• ... •••·.•.•.••"• .... •,.• 3 0 8½. 

Cornwall, Auxiliary Society, by Ret-. Edmund Clarke, Sec"retary: 
Truro Rranch- • • ...... • .. • • • • •. , • • • • • 35 9 10.!. 
talmouth Branch • • . • . , • •, . , . , • , • • , • 31 O 2½ 
Helston Branch .. • • · • • • • • •, • • .. • • .. • l!l 1 3 
Rcdruth Brooch • • • • • •• • • • • • • .. • .. • • 1!5 18 8½ 
Penzance Bra11ch • , , • • • , • • , • • • • • • , , • , 22 6 O 

Gwinear Brauch (Collection) •, • • • •, •, • •, 1 14 Ii ' 
1:it 10 6l 

"recnock, Female Missionary Association, by Mr. William Tarbet, •• , 15 O Q 

Mr. John Deakin, Birmingham, for the Promotion of the Gospel among 
the Heathen, io anti around Calcu1ta• • • • • • •, •• •••• ,D.ination 50 O O 

Mr. J.m,pb Saonders, Whitchurch,• • • • •, • • • • • • • • • •. , ... Donation 10 0 C 

FOR FE\iALE EDUCATION'. 

Sutton and Mepal, I.le of Ely, Female Friends, by Rev. S. Green•••. 4 12 O 

SERAMPORE COLLEGE. 

,Hr. John Warner, Edm1111ton, bl' William l\:lanfield, Esq. ,• • •, • • • •• • tO O' (t 

JUST PUBLISHED, 

The Annual Report of the Committee of the Baptist Missiqnary Society, read at 
tbe General Meeting, 1 uoe !1, 18:!1 ; together with 110 Appendiit and List of Sub
scri ptions, D011atioo1, and Collection, for the Year. 

ALJtO, 

_ The Insufficiency of Ho111&n Ei'orll contrasted with the All-sufficiency of 
Divine Power in Evangelizing the Heathen World. A Serinon delivered 
at Great Qoeeo-street Chapel, Lincoln's-inn-fields, on June 2!2, 18111, at the An• 
niversary of the Baptist Missionary Society, by the Rev, Thomas Steff'e Crisp, 
of Bristol. Published by special reque11t, hice is. The profits, if uny, to be 
given to the Society. May be bad at the Socitty's Room, 9, Wardrobe-place, 
Doctors'-commoos; or of Holdsworth, St. Pa11l's Church-yard; Offer, New 
eate-street; ~t Whittemore, and Hamilton, Paternoster-row. Where aba 
may be h<Ld, Price, to Non-Subsc:ribers, is, The Seventh Memoir of the Tran._ 
lations of the Holy Scriptures, carrying on by the Missionaries at Serampore~ 
i:ootainini: a particular Account of their Progress up to December 1&20. 
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